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AD HOC CALENDAR COMMITTEE 
Recommendation 
SR-90-91-(69)221 (AHC) 
Ti,at, when final examinations end on a Friday, we reQuest that rne 
reg1stra,-·s office De open for a 11rn:tea t1rne on tne following weekend for 
the ·submission of final grades. 
FACULTY SENATE PRESIDENT: 
APPROVED 
B\f SEJ~A TE. 
DI $.APPROVED 
R'i q:-, 'AT,.. _________________ _i,nATE: ___ _ 
J..,l Oi...,'i I c.. ·-
UNIVERSITY PRESIDENT: 
APPPOVED.---------..-1----'l---'r----L'A TE. ___ _ 
DISAPPROVED _~J..-=~L~~~~~--_cATEJ/JJ){7/ 
COMMENTS: 
Rationale deleted at the request of the Faculty Senate. 
President's Comments: While I have no real objection to the req11est, 
I would appreciate knowing the rationale for asking that the Registrar 
keep the office open for a limited time on the following week for submission 
of final grades. Without such a rationale, I have difficulty approving the 
request. 
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